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KILLED HIS SISTER
COLD WEATHER

NONE EQUAL
To Dr. A. Heed's Cushion Shoe

I

for style, comfort and wear.
! Price $5.00. Try a pair forIIITU I sunWilli H cold weather. U

GEO. W. JENKINS,
29 S. Main. Phone 125.

Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or hi chocolate
coated tablets called Sareatab.

MEANS . , ,

M.& W. COAL

It will give comfort in
every home. Phone - 40
for your cold weather
supply of coal.

Phone 40.

Warrant Issued for Ernest

Webb, 17 Years Old, of New--

found Section.

LAY IN YOUR WINTER

COAL NOW

And be sure it is M. &

COAL, which gives great-

est satisfaction, because it
is always good dean coal,

with over 95 per cent
combustible matter.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Barbee'sCHAIJIFRS M TORPEDO. SUM EQUIPPED.

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Patton Ave.IT WAS AN ACCIDENT,

PARENTS' STATEMENT CITY NEWS i Asheville Coal Co.

If we can get people to examine cars in the right
way and compare Chalmers cars with others, we have

no trouble selling our cars. Because we have the best

cars.'''
One day next week, it is announced, t

8 North Pack Sq.

HIMMIMMMIIMIUi
the corner stone of the new Trinity
church will be laid with appropriate
ceremonies. Arrangements for the

Warrant Lwoed on Information
Lodged bjr T. I). Curtis,

a Neighbor. occasion are now being perfected and
an interesting program prepared. Anything ElectricalAsheville Automobile Co f

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced ',

of its superiority over

others.

Ttlephoa. 1S11 15-1- 7 South LMdagtoa Are.

D. R- - ViUard has Instituted suit for
1S damage against the Postal Tele-
graph company, alleging that that
(ompany failed to deliver an Import-
ant message about a year ago. filed
at Charlotte and directed to J. M.

W. A. WARD3I
ol u Cfcarc St.

Chile of this city.

SLICED SMOKED

HALIBUT

In glass jar, 15c each.

E. C. Jarrett
Hum JS or in.

12 Xorth Pack Square aad City

Market Fboae 47.

What may prove one of the most
repulsive crimes committed in many
years occurred last Tuesday at New-loun- d,

when Ernest Webb, the IT
years old son of George Webb, a far-
mer of that section, shot and killed
hut 14 years old sister with a shot-
gun. Sheriff Williams and Deputy
Sheriff I.yila left this morning bearing
a warrant issued by Magistrate W.
R. Gudger. charging the boy with
murder, and also having warrants for
the father and Lather as accessories
before and after the fact. The in-

formation on which the warrants were
issued was furnished by T. L. Curtis,
a neighbor of the Webb, and he ad-d.- -l

information of conditions, which
he th"UKht may have te-- a motive

th- - killing and which he told So

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tour pleasure win be tripled If yew

let us develop and print yosr Kodak
pictures. W are film experts aad
get finer results than are usually seea
In amateur print. Loan Kodak fro
when wa do th finishing. Films for
ale.

RATS STUDIO, :

. nPaUoaAre.

FAIR VISITO RS GET BOOKS
Here Tens of thousands to select from. Big collection of
those formerly selling for $1.35, now fifty cents. Papers,
masrazines, etc.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
StPttoaAn. FhoulSt.

Southern Coal Co.

Pboaw 114. It Horth Pack Square,

WHEN IT RAINS

Yon'll need a pair of
licitor Reynolds the boy had impart Oysters Served Any Styleed to him. After the killing occurred

Fine Jellico Coal
Vim haJ IWd, r hot,

JELLICO COAL CO.
Otf oV phaaa SSS. Tari boa lit.

Removal Notice
J. K. Carpenter, th Jeweler, ha

moved his placa of business from St
Pattom aveauo to II West Pack
qrara, hi 3foor' Fwrnltar atora.

new
from
The

shoes to protect your fW-- i

the dampness and water. CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

right
FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in; prices
Come in, get catalogue??.

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods
Patton Arenue.

. )nlc??Tiy:

The football season at the Asheville
school r. Sulphur Springs was opened
yesterday afternoon with a game In
which the local team defeated the
Lenoir college team by a score of 11
to 0. It was a fast, snappy game and
the teams did good work. Lenoir was
defeated by Hingham Saturday.

The court yesterday confirmed the
ra!e of two small tracts of land in
Flat Creek township to Rob-
erts on petition of R. L McLean,
guard. an of Corena and Delia Sprinkle
cf San Siiba count;., Texas, who have
an interest in the land. Clerk of
Court Erwin ordered tne sale some
time ago.

Secretary Frown of the Y. J. C. A.
has secured as the speaker for the
men's meeting next Sunday Rev. W.
W. Row- -, pastor of Grace Reformed
hurch. Newton. The subject of Mr.

Howe's aldress will lie 'Strength"
and it w ill doubtless be very able, as he
is a forceful speaker. He is well
known in this section. The music for
the meeting will be furnished by a

lub of 20 men, who will sing, and by
a 12 piece orchestra.

In Superior court thi morninr the
i a.- - of Charles E. Merrill vs. Southern
rulway was continued, the hearing
having begun yesterday. A motion
was made by tle defendant to non-
suit the case but when court too re- -

ss after the morning session no de--c

ision had been made by Judge Jane.
Court will at 4:39 this
afternoon and the question will again
be taken up.

Notwithstanding the change in pro-
gram of the Western North Carolina
association, the program of the I'nited
Commercial Travelers- - for the enter-
tainment of the merchants will be

arrb-- d out. and in addition, their

old shoes you're wearing has
holes in them. It is for
the doctor of cour-e- , for yon to
get your feet wet. but not for
you. Three dollars for ladies
and four for men's shoes that
are waterproof, com fort a bk.
stylish.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 Sotuh lUtr .

ft seems that the impression went
abroad among the neighbors that it
was accidental.

Kuniored a Week Aso.
There was a report which rea h--

the ity last week that a man had
killed his ulster at Newfound but this
was nijl confirmed. Yesterday, huw-ee- r,

Mr Curtis came to Asheville and
laid what information he had before
Solii it.r and mas tuld thai
.f th- - information ;t err" t he
rwil,l h.n e a warrM issued. whih

t- i- did. He told a revolting story to
Mr. Hn..ids. To a Mr.
I'irtis i) that th-- - had told
r.im that hr intended l put an n-;

his r. but this i.oi.ld not !e

There is also a report to th' effect
that th boy is not mentally sound
and that when it was sugg-nt'-- d that
an inquest should held, th njfle-i..- n

was put aside on the ground that
the killing was an acrid-n- t arid the
t.oy was half witted. Others say that
th-"-- have never hird that he is not
of sound mind.

Deputy Sheriff J I!. Jordan, who
formerly lived rv-a- r the Webbs, visit-
ed his old home Sunday and was told
by his relatives that the parents said
the killing was . acculeru. They
said that K'-.e-- t Wei b had been out
hunting, that he had t.nurned to the

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

For Ladies and Gentlemen.31 Haywood Street

t YOU DON'T KNOW Fang Wang Tea Halfxthe.RegrdapFueliSunply
gf-'V-

S jReqidred '
is the cominz brand.

How eajry, sat Isf a, tory and
profitable It is buying from the
1XU Our stx-k- s offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction. rAlata Wf rfwttl T4 Ttlwwfi TTOwfavW m mmmO mM-1--2 pound tins, 50c

Get a tin and be
1--4 pound tins, 25c

Either Blended or Ceylon-India- ,

convinced.
the patented air-tie- ht and raa-tic-ht construction and patentedruest will be taken to the fair Thurs

L X. L Dept Store day night. The fair grounds will be
op-- n. the fireworks, and other attrac-
tions will be put on tonight as orig-
inally planned.

house and was holding his gun in his
hand, that he thougnt he had remov-
ed the shells from it and in the pres-
ence of his mother pointed the gun
at his sister, and in a jocular way.
said he was going to shoot her. Cat
the run went off and the girl was

B. 1L MICIIASO'--
E, Prop. Clarence SawyerZ SS Pattow Are. Phone !. The following examinations will bea.

illed. held by the fnited States civil Service
commission at Asheville on th dates Six Phones N. 1800.53 Patton Are.Solicitor Reynolds stated this ranrn- -

ng that if the information he had mentioned: On 25, Wireless
operator, salary 1119:

hot blast combustion, gives perfect control over th firav ' -
- r , .

- I t '

Build Only One Fire a Winter
. -

It is so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night
It mvts the cases wasted with other stoves.

The cost of the stove is saved In fuel. $5.00 worth of
oft coal, hard coal or lignite, or a $1.50 too of tuck or

screenings will do the work of twice the amount of fuel in
other stoves.

It is guaranteed to remain always air-tigh- t, which meant
that it is always a fire-keep- k

.

Examine Cole's Original Hot Blast before rou buy
Avoid imitations which only look like the genuine. , - .

rd is correct the Injy will be tried
murder in the first degree. male assistant In the mint and assay

wrvlce. salary ft.S9 per day; on No- -
vember I. hull draughtsman (male) HOT.in the war department, salary I1S99
iter year: vetenarian (male), salarySMITH'S DRUG STORE

Tow wont be if roil do your troniaa- - with our Harwood Eloctrto Iron;
yon can gat out oa the porch and by being comfortable do twtca th work11299 per year: mate assistant In

bacteriology, salary f 1299 per year:

Everybody
Plays

the
Fischer Player-Pian- o

Try them at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

on Xovemrer -- . Law examiner
(male), department of agriculture.Smith's Drug Store Guarantees

la half th Urn. Th Harwood H th b-- that oont harm oox, -

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. CL Opposite Postoffice.

1 alary 1199 per year; on November
Mm mooThParisian Sage for Falling

Hair and Dandruff.
22. electrical assistant, salary 11919
per year. ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

25 North Main St. Asheville, N. C.STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191LA complaint was filed In the Su
MMpreme court clerk' office this morn-

ing, in whlih L C. Bradley, adminis-
tratrix of Fayette Bradley, deceased.

We want you to know that tie girl
i'h the Auburn hair Is on every bot-- e

un.l carton of PARISIAN" SAGE.
We want you to know this for your

ZILLICOA AND RETURN :. :1S. :! a. m.

mtitMHmimMMtnnminniiMtnMtMisuing in forms pauperis the South
wn protection, for there are many ern Railway company tor is. sew

and every 1 mln. unul 1:99 p.
m.: then every hour until 11 p. m.
Cars to Santeo St.. this Una, every li
mln. 1:99 to 11:99.

RIVERSIDE PARK BATTERY PARK BANKnutation, and it Is an easy matter to
uet the spurious article.

damage for the death of Bradley,
which occurred September t, and
snd which, the complaint alleges, was
caused by Injuries received by him

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Pttton Ave.

Vou can always get the genuine
ARISIAX SAGE at Smith's Drug DEPOT VIA

SOUTHSIDE AVENUEstore for only SO cents a buttle and n the Asheville yards, while la the
AKI.1AN SAGE is rigidly guaran

a. 4a and 9:99 a. m. and every li min-
utes until 1:11 p. m.; then every 1 1

mln. until S:4S p. m. Then every 11
mm. until ll:.
(.09 and every IS minutes until 19:99
p. m.; then every St minute UU

employ of the company. Dick Mc- -
ed for dandruff, falling hair and

ASHBTVTIXJE, 9.0.
J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLTJDEB, V-Px-

T. a Coic, V-Pre-a. J. E. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital ... ... .......... ... a.. ... ... IICOOO
Surplus and Profit... .. .1130,000

Kenile and J. L. Rogers srt named as
alp itch. and are charged with DEPOT VIA

FRENCH BROAD AVE.It is a most delightful and Invlgors negligence. vTbe plaintiff 1 represen-
ted by Well A Swain.tins hair dressing that pots life and 11:99.

:99 a. m. and every li minutes
TRUNKS AND LEATHER

GOODS .rilliam e Into the hair and causes It
MANORo grow if the hair root be not dead. Th best plaster. A piece of flan 11:99 p. except no ear In , to

Square at 19:18 p. m.It's the tonic you will use always If
TRAH8ACTS A CKITFJIAL ' BAXKUta xTCKrJIaja,

Bpavlal attention gtvea to colloctlona, Fvmr percent, tatsrast paid
oa Urn deposrlta.

nel dampened with Chamberlain'ru use it Inre.Is our specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds, watches, jewelry Unlment and bound on over the af in. then every li minutes till

m. 19:9 aad 11:99 o'clock
7:99 a.
1:99 p.

CHARLOTTE STEEET
TERMINUSfected parts la superior to a plaster 49999999l9l99999l9t lcars rum through to Golf Club.and costs only one-ten-th a much. ForPOLICE COURTand anything of value.

H. L. FOTKENSTEIN
niinutea tale by U dealers. T9T1

11:99
. m. and every
p. m.PATTON AVENUE

George Iterant and Pink Pa Una Sra--
Chambers It Weaver, Livery. Phone ll u3li minutesLoan Office. 23 S. Main St EAST STREET 9:99 a. m. and oveiy

11:99 p. nt.
triM-e- In Roads for Alleged Vio-

lation of Prohihltinfi I.aw. Grant' No. 14 Cures Cnlde.Phone 887. Asheville. George Bryant and Pink Pstton,
GRACE VIA MERRD10N

9:99 a. m. and every 9 minutea till
1:99 a. m. Then every li minutea till

: p. m. Then every 19 mlnuto un-
til 11:99 p. m.

two white men. were tried In police
court this morning for violating the WANTS AVENUE

rch and seizure law. In havingWKtSKmHEYPlllw
Purest and East

Rumford Balling Powder
and keeping for sale more WANTED Soiled opera cloak, silk

Wawft
9:li a. m. and then every li minutea

B1LTM0RE until :99 p. m. Then every I in ro
utes until 11:99. last ear.

than two galtona spirituous 11 waists, skirts and woolen garments
of every kind. Wo clean theia permors. Their rooms were searched

In the Fluder building yesterday sf fectly and by our French Dry Clean Stternoon and severs! gallons of slleg lag methods perfect satisfaction as t:U and 9:99 a. m. and every
minute antll 19:19, last car.

Depot and West Asheville
via Southside Avenue.sured. Most delicate fabrics haned contraband whiskey were found.

The state contended that the men died without any danger of damage,
owned th whiskey and Judge Adams J. C. Wllbar, Phono 111.

Sunday schedule (liilers in the following parlit uln.
Car leave Squaro for Depot via Southside Ave. 9:11. 9:19, T:9t. T:t9.

1:9 aad t li J. m. Cars leave Sou are for Depot via, Trsnch Broad Ave.evidently thought the point was suf' DM. MATTHEWS. Dentist. Offices WASTED To buy Feather Beds. We(Iclently proved for he found them :li. 9:1. 9:41. 7:11, T:4i and l:li.pay cash. Call pr address StarCor. College and Sprues, iar court guilty and sentenced each of them to
serve sis months on the county mads T-i-y a Gazette-New- s Want Ad.bouse. Ws guars n tee all oar work Peather Co., 11 Spring Street. City.

19- -tAppeal was taken and bond in each
Car for Depot leaves Squar 1:4.. both SouthaWe aad French Uroao.
First ee.r leavea Rqoar for Charlotte street at 9:41,
First car leaves Square for Riverside l:S. next t:4S.
First car for West Asheville. leave Square :!
With tha above exceptions, Sunday schedule commence at a. m. and

TeotJl extracted without pain. was fixed at $J99.
rOB BENT FurnUhed modern rot- -One retailing case was on this

morning's docket and two were continues same as "Scr days.
; FOR COUGHS '

On evenlnaa when entstUlnment r la progresa St either Auditorium
tag oa Chestnut street In best
residential section of city. Large
front nod back Wna pleaty of
had tree all modern conven-

iences No. li Chestnut St. Phone

brought up from yesterday. when
they, were continued. They were
sgainst Ed Curtice, Oscar McConnell or Opera House, th last htlo ln wta frora entertainment, leav

ing npar at regular time ajt- - . ,nin ot Bi ' vi. Fair Visitorand C. I. Calahan. Th prosecuting Car leavea Square to moat , IS. night train I, minutea oetor r- -
IMS. t9-t- fwHnesa, Will (rwena. seems to have

' f all the many cough preparaUons we

have a stock Praalar Cherry Cough la or anounced anivaLskipped out and cannot bo found.
FOB SALE A new f room bunga

low, nice kxatlon. Lot 19 S IS9
a noL pro, was entered In each esse.

On! ytwo oth rasea were m to-
day' dorket'and thesa charged Eu

Italaant la the only one which wo per CHicciiQ Trancfc? Comp;Price It214.lt: good terms. Ilon- -

nahoa A Illedsoo. , Phono !sonally can guarantee to gene and Albert Owens with the lar-
ceny of soma goods from Duncan A ie:t TLIA!f WOODCOCK, Owart,

sun"iTUai3 iovxr.3.
Pror:.rJTrare Tra:fcr r:rrl:a,

roughs, rellev roughing spells quick Toung on North Itam street several
weeks ago. Tas rasi s were continued FOR SALE At bargain fifty acre
until tomorrow moramg. farm. Owner leaving town. Ad

drees "Farm," car Oaic'le-New- s.
ed by U. C T. and T. P.

Are wcleomo to our Hardware Ktore on the Sitmrc

Male yonrst'lf ct homo with ua. Iwk at our WiUni

IIfatcr.0, i;.in(s nnd rooking ntcnsila. t

Otih Green Hardware Co.
ay

. i , f - i(V' , y ' . If

109--

t ease throat aorenesa aad bo abso- -

I tcly harmless,
.

To ;i to command.

An answer snd a reply In two esses
wers filed In the office of Clerk of the

FOR SALE Fix room cottage on T TCourt Krwln this morning by Wells
t, fwaln, attorneys. The anawer is
In the case of F Ixiuia Wlllizm. sixl

paved street, fleet residential sec
thin. Owner leaving city. "Home,'
rate ;telie-New- a J0I-- ;

FO?--
rrfiirnMr--l r " r

nt ftrc f, very
1. K. W illiHnis s A. C. IilllnKhm.

i!niintpi ratur of t'.eorre t'ole. The
I OH !M N'T - Fnrvi-t.e- .l or tinfiirnh

.I. i nut ro..iri ! II 'jt.--
r'f.ty IP in the ruae of l'.eaurtoint I'ur- -

c 'ore r'n'!?inV . . K. t tiMrnn.

..rrf ft I "I'imiiI curn!v. pnl
A ' ' e ,ire com pa n .l t t 1 r


